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Design

 The ISOSISM® LRB (Lead Rubber Bearing) is an isolator designed 
using an elastomeric block (natural rubber) reinforced with steel 
bonded by vulcanising. It has one or more cylindrical lead cores. 
The damping provided by the ISOSISM® LRB results from the nature 
of the elastomeric compound and the lead cylinder, and reduces the 
acceleration and displacement of structures during a seismic event. 
It conforms to EN 15129 and can be supplied with the CE 

 
to the dimensions required for the project. It is available in square or 
round formats.

 It can be designed and manufactured according to other 
international standards like AASHTO, ASCE, etc.

The behaviour law of the ISOSISM® LRB can be modelled as 
follows: 

There are two possible structural design approaches:

Main properties

Behaviour law
The ISOSISM® LRB has numerous applications 
in buildings, nuclear power plants, civil engineering 
structures, etc.

It isolates the structure from the movement of the ground by 

period of vibration of the structure to be protected and 
reduce its acceleration by a ratio from two to three.

  High recentring capability.
  High damping capacity (ξ ≤ 30%).
  Moderate maximum displacement.
  Zero maintenance.

Linear calculation:

Non-linear calculation:

Kr
K
F: Horizontal force
D: Displacement
Fy: Elastic force of the lead

F=Fy+Kr D

F=K  D
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The damping is obtained by the properties of the 
lead core and the nature of the elastomer.
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SİSMİK CİHAZLAR
seismic devices
Yapıların depreme karsı korunmasını saglamak için enerji sönümleme ve deprem izolasyon sistemleri kullanılmaktadır. Deprem tara�ndan
üretilen enerjinin bir kısmı damperler tara�ndan sönümlenerek yapının daha az hasar görmesi saglanır. Damperler deprem gibi kısa
süreli gerilme yaratan olaylarda oldukça etkilidir, ancak daha yavas hareketlere karsı bir direnç göstermez. Damperler bir izolasyon sistemi
ile birlikte kullanıldıgında, yapının üzerine gelen gerilme ile birlikte yer degistirmelerin de engellenmesini saglar. İzolasyon sistemleri
ise elastomer ve ya çelik bazlı olarak tasarlanan mesnet tipleridir. Bu mesnetler yapının temel titresim periyodunu arttırarak, yapıya
etkiyecek olan ivme degerlerini düsürür. Böylece yapı yer hareketlerinden izole edilmis olur. Bu sistemler deprem anında etkili bir koruma
gösterdiklerinden dolayı, son yayınlanan “Türk Deprem Yönetmeligi” nde belirtilen yüksek seviye yapı performans kriterlerini saglamak için
kullanılırlar.

Energy dissipation and earthquake isolation systems are used to protect buildings against earthquakes. Some of the energy produced by the earthquake can be dissipated
by the dampers so that the structure is less damaged. Dampers are highly e�ective in short-term stress events such as earthquakes, but do not resist slower movements.
When the dampers are used in conjunction with an isolation system, they also prevent stresses and displacements on the structure. Isolation systems are special bearing
types designed as elastomer or steel bearings. These bearings increase the natural vibration period of the structure and reduce the acceleration values that will a�ect the
structure. Thus, the structure is isolated from ground movements. Since these systems provide e�ective protection in the event of an earthquake, they are used to meet
the high level structure performance criteria speci�ed in the latest published Turkish Seismic Code.
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